
Spits 38 M
 Motoryacht, Gebrauchtyacht, NL Contact De Valk Sint Annaland
€ 295.000,-
MwSt. inklusiv

 

Details
 
Baujahr: 1961
Erstwasserung: 0
Länge: 38,94 m
Breite: 5,06 m m
Tiefgang: 1.31 m
Gewicht: 280000 kg
Motortyp: GM shaft
Motoranzahl: 1



Kraftstoffart: diesel
PS/kW: 280 / 206
Kabinen: 2
Kojen: 3
WC/Nasszelle: 0
 

Ausstattungen
 
 

Beschreibung
 
Model: SPITS 38 M
Type: motor yacht
LOA (m): 38,94
Beam (m): 5,06
Draft (m): 1,31
Air draft (m): 3,40
Year built: 1961
Builder: Van Kerkhoven Freres
Country: Belgium
Displacement (t): 280,7
Hull material: steel
Hull colour: black
Hull thickness (mm): see hull thickness report
Hull shape: hard chine
Superstructure material: steel
Deck plate thickness (mm): see hull thickness report
Deck material: steel
Deck finish: paint
Superstructure deck finish: paint
Antifouling (year): 2023
Window material: glass
Insulation: foam
Mast can be lowered: stainless steel mast manual
Fuel tank (litre): 1500
Fuel tank 2 (litre): 1500
Freshwater tank (litre): 5000 polyethylene
Wheel steering: mechanical
Inside helm position: yes
More info on paintwork: 2023 inside and outside painted
VIOS is a partially converted inland freighter of the 'Spits' type, that can become you a comfortable floating house with
a floor area of appr. 130m2. At the moment she offers a large living room (40m2), a galley and dining area (30m2) and
two small cabins. The forward part of the ship (60m2) still needs to be finished. She will be sold through auction soon
but with a fully working propulsion system. The owner can also deliver the boat anywhere in Europe at additional cost.
VIOS was fully painted inside and out last year and has a vaild CVO (inland waterway certificate).
For more information: SPITS 38 M for sale at De Valk Yacht Brokers - Click here:

Kontakt
 

 

https://www.devalk.nl/en/yachtbrokerage/808827/SPITS-38-M.html


Verkäufer: gewerblich
De Valk Sint Annaland

Makler De Valk
Telefon: +31 (0)166601 000
Telefax: +31 (0)166654 267

http://www.devalk.nl
sintannaland@devalk.nl
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